City of Fort Lupton
City Council Agenda
Regular Meeting
February 4, 2019
7:00 p.m.
130 South McKinley Avenue

Pledge Of Allegiance
Call To Order - Roll Call
Persons To Address Council
This portion of the Agenda is provided to allow members of the audience to present
comments to the City Council. The City Council may not respond to your comments this
evening, rather they may take your comments and suggestions under advisement or your
question may be directed to the appropriate staff member for follow-up. Please limit the
time of your comments to five (5) minutes - Mayor Stieber

Approval Of Agenda
Review Of Accounts Payables
a.

02042019 Accounts Payable
Documents:
02042019 Accounts Payable.pdf

Consent Agenda
Consent Agenda items are considered to be routine and will be enacted by one motion
and vote. There will be no separate discussion of Consent Agenda items unless a
Councilmember so requests, in which case the item may be removed from the Consent
Agenda and considered at the end of the Consent Agenda.
a.

01222019 City Council Meeting Minutes
Documents:
01222019 City Council Meeting Minutes.pdf

b.

Second Reading Ordinance 2019-1039 Amending Specific
Provision Of The Fort Lupton Municipal Code

01222019 City Council Meeting Minutes.pdf
b.

Second Reading Ordinance 2019-1039 Amending Specific
Provision Of The Fort Lupton Municipal Code
Documents:
Second Reading Ord 2019-1039 Chapter 7 Animal Ordinance.pdf

c.

AM 2019-028 Adopt An Ordinance Amending Specific Provisions Of
The Fort Lupton Municipal Code For Retail Mobile Food Vending
Chapter 6 Article I Section 6-20
Documents:
AM 2019-028 Adopting An Ordinance Amending Fort Lupton Municipal Code
For Retail Mobile Food Vending.pdf

d.

AM 2019-025 Award Contract To Acklam Inc. For $16,041.50 For
Design Survey Of Street Projects In 2019 Street Sales Tax Fund
Documents:
AM 2019-025 Award Contract To Acklam Inc For Design Survey Of Street
Projects In 2019 Street Sales Tax Fund.pdf

e.

AM 2019-029 Approval Of The Public Works Agreement With Rocky
Mountain MidStream LLC For County Road 8 Future Right Of Way
Pipeline Relocation
Documents:
AM 2019-029 Approval Of The Public Works Agreement With Rocky Mountain
Midstream LLC For County Road 8.Pdf

f.

AM 2019-030 Approving A Resolution Supporting The Creation Of
The Highway 52 Coalition
Documents:
AM 2019-030 Approving A Resolution Supporting The Creation Of The Highway
52 Coalition.pdf

g.

AM 2019-031 Approving The Driving Range Fee And Green Fee
Increases For Coyote Creek Golf Course
Documents:
AM 2019-031 Approving The Driving Range Fee And Green Fee Increases For
Coyote Creek Golf Course.pdf

Action Memorandum

AM 2019-031 Approving The Driving Range Fee And Green Fee Increases For
Coyote Creek Golf Course.pdf

Action Memorandum
a.

AM 2019-026 Approval Of The Amendment To The Off-Site
Improvements Agreement With Kerr-McGee For County Road 12
Repaving
Documents:
AM 2019-026 Approval Of The Amendment To Off-Site Improvements
Agreement With Kerr-McGee For Paving.pdf

b.

AM 2019-027 Approve Acceptance Of Energy And Mineral Impact
Assistance Program Grant From Dola To Repave County Road 12
For A Maximum Grant Amount $400,000.00
Documents:
AM 2019-027 Approve The Acceptance Of Energy And Mineral Impact
Assistance Program Grant From Dola.pdf

Staff Reports
Mayor/Council Reports
Future City Events
a.

02042019 Upcoming Events
Documents:
02042019 Upcoming Events.pdf

Adjourn

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
FORT LUPTON CITY COUNCIL/ENTERPRISE BOARDS
January 22, 2019
The City Council of the City of Fort Lupton met in regular session at the City Complex, 130
South McKinley Avenue, the regular meeting place of the City Council, on Tuesday, January 22,
2019. Mayor Zo Stieber called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and invited everyone to join her
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
ROLL CALL
Mari Peña, City Clerk called the roll. Those present were Mayor Zo Stieber, Council Members
Shannon Rhoda, Chris Ceretto, Tommy Holton, Michael Sanchez and Michael Long. Also
present were City Administrator Claud Hanes, Assistant City Administrator, Chris Cross,
Finance Director, Leann Perino, Planning Director Todd Hodges, City Clerk, Mari Peña, and
Chief John Fryar.
PROCLAMATIONS
Mayor Stieber presented the Arbor Day Proclamations for the years 2018 and 2019.
PERSONS TO ADDRESS COUNCIL
May Ann Merritt, who resides at 920 South Fulton Avenue, inquired over the status of the
development that was to be located between Kahil Street, South Fulton Avenue, and Lone Pine
Street.
The Planning Director, Todd Hodges, stated that the development is still moving forward with
single family homes.
Diane Heldt, with a Woman’s Place, asked the Council for funding in the amount of $4,038.
Mayor Stieber indicated that the Council would review her request.
APPROVAL OF AGENDA
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Chris Ceretto to approve the Agenda as
presented. Motion passed on voice vote.
REVIEW OF ACCOUNTS PAYABLES
Council reviewed the January 22, 2019 payables; there were no questions or comments.
CONSENT AGENDA
It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by Michael Sanchez to approve the Consent
Agenda as presented with the following items: January 7, 2019 City Council Meeting Minutes,
Approve Resolution 2019R005A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF FORT
LUPTON APPROVING THE CITY OF FORT LUPTON THREE MILE AREA PLAN (AM
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2019-013), Approve Resolution 2019-006 A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
FORT LUPTON RATIFYING THE APPOINTMENT OF BRUCE FITZGERALD BY THE
MAYOR TO SERVE AS A REGULAR MEMBER ON THE PLANNING COMMISSION FOR
A TERM BEGINNING JANUARY 22, 2019 AND ENDING JANUARY 22, 2022 (AM 2019014), Approve the Signature of the Mayor of Fort Lupton to a Certification form, and letter in
Support of, a Submittal of a CLG Subgrant Application for a Historic Residential Survey (AM
2019-015). Motion passed unanimously on voice vote.
PUBLIC HEARINGS
Continuance of the Public Hearing from December 3, 2018 Regarding City Wide
Residential Trash Service
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:05 p.m. The City Attorney, Andy Ausmus, stated
that after review with City staff, legal counsel is recommending the Council reject all bids that
were submitted in response to the RFP. There being no discussion from Council, Mayor Stieber
closed the public hearing at 7:06 p.m. It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by Tommy
Holton to reject all bids. Motion passed unanimously on voice vote.
AM 2019-021 Adopt an Amendment to the Future Land Use Map to the 2018 Fort Lupton
Comprehensive Plan
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:06 p.m. Planning Director, Todd Hodges stated
that he is requesting the City Council to consider an amendment to the Future Land Use Map that
was adopted in 2018 as a part of the Fort Lupton Comprehensive Plan. The City has received an
application for an annexation, initial zoning and special use permit from Kerr-McGee Gathering,
LLC for a compressor station known as the Coal Ridge Compressor Station. These applications
have been submitted concurrently and will be reviewed by City Council at separate public
hearings. City staff has determined that an amendment to the 2018 Future Land Use Map is
required in order for the property that is the subject of the Kerr-McGee applications to conform
to the Fort Lupton Comprehensive Plan. The proposed amendment is to reclassify the property
identified under Exhibit A to the proposed resolution from Agricultural & Rural Residential to
Light Industrial & Office on the Future Land Use Map. Mr. Hodges indicated that all required
publications have been met.
Mr. Hodges also stated the amendment would update the City limits to reflect the Eagle View
Annexation that was approved by City Council in 2018.
Mayor Stieber asked if anyone from the public wished to speak for or against the proposal,
hearing none, Mayor Stieber closed the public comment portion. There being no further
discussion, Mayor Stieber closed the public hearing at 7:08 p.m.
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Michael Sanchez to approve Resolution
2019R007, A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF FORT LUPTON ADOPTING AN
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AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP TO THE 2018 FORT LUPTON
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-022 Adopting an Ordinance for the Coal Ridge Annexation Nos. 1-4 and
Approving the Annexation Agreement
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:09 p.m. The Planning Director Todd Hodges
indicated that Kerr-McGee Gathering LLC has submitted a request for annexation of land totaling
130.635 acres, more or less, known as the Coal Ridge Annexation Nos. 1-4. The annexation is
comprised of a parcel of land that is situated north and adjacent to County Road 14 and east and
adjacent to County Road 19 in Weld County, and includes County Road 14 right of way that
constitutes the “flagpole” portion of the annexation, and County Road 14 and 19 rights of way that
is adjacent to the parcel being annexed. The proposed initial zoning is I-1 Light Industrial, which
is being presented to City Council for approval under a separate Action Memorandum and
Ordinance following the hearing on this Annexation.
The parcel is owned by Kerr-McGee Gathering LLC and the proposed use of the property is for a
compressor station, with related equipment, to compress and transport natural gas via pipelines.
The site layout for the compressor station is on the special use permit maps that are being
considered at a separate public hearing by the City Council.
Mayor Stieber asked if anyone from the public wished to speak for or against the proposal,
hearing none, Mayor Stieber closed the public comment portion. There being no further
discussion, Mayor Stieber closed the public hearing at 7:10 p.m.
It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by Michael Long to ADOPT ORDINANCE 20191040 ANNEXING LAND LEGALLY DESCRIBED IN EXHIBIT “A” KNOWN AS THE
COAL RIDGE ANNEXATION NOS. 1-4 AND APPROVING THE ANNEXATION
AGREEMENT. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-023 Adopting an Ordinance Initially Zoning Land Legally Described in Exhibit
A to the Proposed Ordinance and Known as the Coal Ridge Initially to the I-1 Light
Industrial
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:11 p.m. The Planning Director Todd Hodges,
stated that Kerr-McGee Gathering LLC submitted a request for initial zoning to the I-1 Light
Industrial Zone District. The initial zoning is situated north and adjacent to County Road 14 and
east and adjacent to County Road 19 in Weld County. City Council just approved an Ordinance
to approve the annexation known as the Coal Ridge Annexation Nos. 1-4. This request is to
initially zone the property included within that Annexation.
An amendment to the Comprehensive Plan was brought before the City Council for
consideration to change the land use designation from Agricultural & Rural Residential to Light
Industrial & Office. This proposed initial zoning to I-1 Light Industrial is in compliance with the
amendment to the comprehensive plan. The concept plan for the annexed property is for a
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compressor station, with related equipment, to compress and transport natural gas via pipelines.
The site layout for the compressor station is on the special use permit maps that are being
considered at a separate public hearing by the City Council.
Mayor Stieber asked if anyone from the public wished to speak for or against the proposal,
hearing none, Mayor Stieber closed the public comment portion. There being no further
discussion, Mayor Stieber closed the public hearing at 7:12 p.m.
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Michael Sanchez to ADOPT ORDINANCE
2019-1041 INITIALLY ZONING LAND KNOWN AS THE COAL RIDGE INITIAL ZONING
LEGALLY DESCRIBED IN EXHIBIT A TO THE I-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE
DISTRICT. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-024 Approve a Resolution Approving Kerr-McGee Gather LLC's Application for
a Special Use Permit for a Natural Gas Compressor Station and Related Equipment,
Known as the Coal Ridge Compressor Station
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:13 p.m. The Planning Director, Todd Hodges,
indicated that Kerr-McGee Gathering LLC (Kerr-McGee) has submitted a request for a special
use permit to construct and operate a compressor station, and related equipment, including a
communication tower, to compress and transport natural gas via pipelines. The special use
permit is for a property that is 125.3599 acres, more or less, and located north and adjacent to
County Road 14 and east and adjacent to County Road 19. All notification and publications
requirements have been met. Mr. Hodges stated that a letter was received from the Town of
Frederick acknowledging that County Road 19 is the boundary between Fort Lupton and
Frederick and that there are no issues or concerns with this request.
Sam Samet, representative for Kerr-McGee, located at 1099 18th Street, Denver, Colorado,
provided a brief presentation. Mr. Samet explained that as gas loses pressure in the pipelines,
compressor stations help gas move from one location to the next. This parcel was selected on its
compatibility with existing uses in the area because it’s in the vicinity of two (2) major industrial
facilities on the north and south. Compressors are equipped with high specification noise
suppressant packages that allow operations of at or under residential noise standards. The lights
to the facility will be shielded and because it’s an unmanned facility, only sensor based light will
be used. The access to the site will be from County Road 19. Mr. Samet also indicated that
correspondence was mailed to 32 residents to request feedback and none was received. Due to
the heavy industrial activity, a chain link fence with slats will be constructed around the yard and
facility for safety and security.
The Planning Director indicated that he is discussing the potential for realignment of the road
however this isn’t part of the conditions of approval.
Mayor Stieber asked if anyone from the public wished to speak for or against the proposal,
hearing none, Mayor Stieber closed the public hearing at 7:19 p.m. No further discussion
occurred.
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It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Michael Long to approve Resolution
2019R008 MCGEE GATHERING LLC’S APPLICATION FOR A SPECIAL USE PERMIT
FOR A NATURAL GAS COMPRESSOR STATION AND RELATED EQUIPMENT,
KNOWN AS THE COAL RIDGE COMPRESSOR STATION. Motion passed unanimously on
roll call vote.
Withdrawal of the MP Annexation and Initial Zoning, MP Minor Subdivision, and MP
Special Use Permit Applications
Mayor Stieber opened the public hearing at 7:20 p.m. The Planning Director Todd Hodges
indicated that staff is requesting a cancellation of the scheduled public hearings for the MP
Annexation and Initial Zoning, MP Minor Subdivision, and MP Special Use Permit. The
applicant has formally withdrawn their applications. A copy of the withdrawal letter was
submitted by the applicant.
Mayor Stieber asked if anyone from the public wished to speak for or against the proposal,
hearing none, Mayor Stieber closed the public hearing at 7:21 p.m. No further discussion
occurred.
It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by Michael Long to approve the withdrawal of the
MP Annexation and Initial Zoning, MP Minor Subdivision, and MP Special Use Permit
applications. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
ACTION AGENDA
AM 2019-011 Approve Contract with Haselden Construction LLC for Purchase and
Installation of Columbarium at Hillside Cemetery for an Amount not to Exceed $47,500
From General Fund-Cemetery Budget
Project was put out to bid on November 26, 2018. A total of 5 vendors expressed initial interest in
the project. Two bids were received on January 14, 2019 with Haselden Construction, LLC
proposing the low bid of $47,500 with installation to occur this summer.
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Chris Ceretto to approve the contract with
Haselden Construction LLC for the purchase and installation of the columbarium at Hillside
Cemetery for an amount not to exceed $47,500 from the General Fund-Cemetery Budget. Motion
passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-012 Approval of 2019 Estimated Windy Gap Assessment for an Amount not to
Exceed $19,021 to be Paid out of the Utility Fund
The Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District’s annual invoice for the estimated 2019
carriage costs of $19,021 to be remitted by February 11, 2019. This payment provides for our
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continued involvement in the Windy Gap project, which equates to 300 acre feet for the year.
300 acre feet is the City’s participation level before the purchase of the 10 units of Windy Gap
from PRPA in October. The City will be billed in March for the additional 10 units.
It was moved by Michael Sanchez and seconded by Michael Long to approve the 2019 estimated
Windy Gap Assessment for an amount not to exceed $19,021 to be paid from the Utility Fund.
Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-016 Approving Network Storage Solution for an Amount not to Exceed
$35,102.18
Currently the City of Fort Lupton is using network storage from both virtual hosts and physical
servers. The IT department would like to improve its current network storage for future growth
and would like to move to a SAN solution which will allow both virtual and physical servers to
use the same storage from the SAN solution. This would decrease cost in the long term of
physical server costs, vmware licensing and allow us to add storage one disk at a time as needed.
By including the new storage to the environment we would be able to start the process of moving
the data from either physical or virtual servers to a Flash system allowing data flow internally to
run at 10GB on the backend. Staff is recommending approving the bid from DELL EMC. The
City Clerk, Mari Peña indicated that the last bid has been provided to Council since the bid was
not received until after all items were posted.
This solution will allow us to repurpose a server(s) that is under maintenance with minor
upgrades to be used to start replacing our current backup system which is in need of a
replacement in 2020 and will save the city cost on a new backup system.
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Michael Long to approve the Network Storage
Solution for an amount not to exceed $35,102.18. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-017 Renew Agreement with Williams and Weiss Consulting, LLC to Provide
Water Engineering Services for the City of Fort Lupton for an Amount of $95,540 from the
Utility Fund and Water Sales Tax Funds
Williams and Weiss was employed in 2012 to provide water engineering services. The scope of
service includes Decree accounting and water resource planning. Todd Williams of Williams and
Weiss has been instrumental in maintaining our water accounting as well as handling all leases
of excess water for additional revenues. The 2019 estimate totals $95,540 for all services listed
in the letter including hours assisting him from J&T Consulting valued at $31,450. As has been
done in the past, the estimate is a not to exceed and billed on a time and material basis.
Historically, the actual cost is much lower than the anticipated amount.
It was moved by Michael Long and seconded by Tommy Holton to approve the renewal of the
agreement with Williams and Weiss Consulting, LLC to provide water engineering services for
the City of Fort Lupton in the amount of $95,540 from the Utility Fund and Water Sales Tax
Funds. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
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AM 2019-018 Brighton Intergovernmental Agreement Amendment/Non-Renewal
Notification
City staff have been negotiating in good faith an amendment to the existing Intergovernmental
Agreement, “IGA” between Fort Lupton and Brighton. Pursuant to the terms of the current IGA
with Brighton, City staff notified the City of Brighton that the current IGA would not be renewed
and would need to be amended and or modified. The current IGA is up for renewal in March of
2019. This AM is to give direction for staff to continue working towards an amended or
modified IGA with Brighton, however should an amendment not be reached with Brighton, this
will confirm that Council directs that the existing IGA with Brighton will not be renewed.
It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by Tommy Holton to approve the notification to the
City of Brighton of the non-renewal for the Intergovernmental Agreement. Motion passed
unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-019 Approval of the Road Maintenance Agreement with Northern Colorado
Constructors, Inc. for use of County Road 18 for Bennett Pit Gravel Mine
The Bennett Pit Gravel Mine is located on the east side of County Road 23 at approximately
County Road 22 in Weld County. The proposed truck traffic will be traveling south on County
Road 23 and then west to US Highway 85 on County Road 18. A condition of approval from
Weld County was to work with the City regarding traffic on city streets. Northern Colorado
Constructors has agreed to our standard impact analysis and assessment cost of pavement.
A total of 317,491 Equivalent Single Axel Loads (ESAL) will travel along a 1.45 mile stretch of
city County Road 18 right of way through the life of the pit for a total impact fee of $202,387.59
to be paid to the City of Fort Lupton on a quarterly basis.
It was moved by Michael Long and seconded by Michael Sanchez to approve the Road
Maintenance Agreement with Northern Colorado Constructors, Inc. for the use of County Road
18 for Bennet Pit Gravel Mine. Motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
AM 2019-020 Approve a Resolution Accepting an Annexation Petition for the Inouye
Annexation and to Set a Public Hearing Date for March 18, 2019
Tricycle Lane Texas LLC has submitted an annexation petition to initiate annexation
proceedings for a parcel of land located south and adjacent to County Road 14.5 and
approximately 0.40 miles west of Highway 85. This proposed annexation, known as the Inouye
Annexation, consists of a total of 140.434 acres, more or less. The application includes an initial
zoning request to Agriculture.
The initiating resolution is the first step in the annexation process and is to accept the annexation
petition and initiate the two-month review process that involves staff, referral agencies, Planning
Commission and City Council. The resolution also sets the public hearing date to consider the
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annexation. Approval of the resolution does not constitute approval of the annexation request.
Approval of the resolution simply means that there is an interest in considering the annexation,
with the final decision to be made by City Council at a public hearing on March 18, 2019.
It was moved by Tommy Holton and seconded by Chris Ceretto to approve Resolution
2019R009 A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF FORT LUPTON INITIATING
ANNEXATION PROCEEDINGS FOR THE ANNEXATION KNOWN AS THE INOUYE
ANNEXATION, AND SETTING THE PUBLIC HEARING FOR MARCH 18, 2019. Motion
passed unanimously on roll call vote.
STAFF REPORTS
Chief John Fryar indicated that due to conflicting schedules, the Public Safety Committee
meeting has been moved to February 26, 2019 at 6 p.m.
MAYOR/COUNCIL REPORTS
There were no reports from the Mayor or Council.
FUTURE CITY EVENTS
January 30, 2019
February 13, 2019
February 18, 2019
Tuesday, February 19, 2019
February 27, 2019

Town Hall Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 6:30 p.m.
Town Hall Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 6:30 p.m.
Office Closed in Observance of President’s Day
City Council Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 7:00 p.m.
Town Hall Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 6:30 p.m.

ADJOURNMENT
It was moved by Chris Ceretto and seconded by David Crespin to adjourn the meeting at 7:18
p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Maricela Peña, City Clerk
Approved by City Council

Zo Stieber, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO.
INTRODUCED BY:

2019-1039
MICHAEL LONG

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF FORT LUPTON, COLORADO, AMENDING SPECIFIC PROVISION
OF THE FORT LUPTON MUNICIPAL CODE
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FORT LUPTON,
COLORADO, AS FOLLOWS:
Chapter 7, of the Fort Lupton Municipal Code is hereby repealed in its entirety and re-enacted as follows:
INTRODUCED, READ, AND PASSED ON FIRST READING, AND ORDERED PUBLISHED this 7th day
of January 2019.
PUBLISHED in the Fort Lupton Press the 16th day of January 2019.
FINALLY READ BY TITLE ONLY, PASSED AND ORDERED FINALLY PUBLISHED by title only
this 4th day of February 2019.
PUBLISHED in the Fort Lupton Press the 13th day of February, 2019.
EFFECTIVE (after publication) the 15th day of March 2019.

CITY OF FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

___________________________________
Zo Stieber, Mayor
ATTEST:

___________________________________
Maricela Peña, City Clerk
Approved as to form:

___________________________________
Andy Ausmus, City Attorney

City of Fort Lupton, Colorado
Public Works Department

Public Works Agreement
This PUBLIC WORKS Agreement is entered into by and between the City of Fort Lupton,
Colorado (hereinafter “City”) and Acklam, Inc. (hereinafter “CONSULTANT”).
WHEREAS, the parties hereto agree in consideration of the covenants, payments and
agreements set forth herein as follows:
1.
SCOPE OF WORK. Consultant will furnish all tools, equipment, supplies,
superintendence, insurance, transportation, labor and other accessories, services and
facilities specified or required to complete the work. Consultant shall provide and perform
all necessary labor in a first class and professional manner and in accordance with the
conditions and prices stated in the bid proposal and the requirements, stipulations,
provisions and conditions of the contract documents. Consultant shall perform, execute, and
complete all things mentioned to be done by the Consultant and all work included in the
scope of work set forth and incorporated herein as Exhibit A. Consultant confirms it
possesses all necessary professional licenses and is in good standing with the State of
Colorado. Further, Consultant states it possesses professional liability insurance and will
add the City as an additional insured for this project.
2.
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS. This Agreement consists of and includes this
Agreement and the scope of work set forth in the Consultant’s proposal attached hereto as
Exhibit A. In the event of any conflict between any of these documents, this document shall
control.
3.
TIME OF COMPLETION. The Consultant agrees to commence work upon
execution of this Agreement and to complete all work in an expeditious and timely manner
to meet the prescribed Project schedule.
4.
CONTRACT SUM. The City shall pay to the Consultant for performance and
completion of the work encompassed by this Agreement, and the Consultant will accept as
full compensation therefore the sum of not to exceed $ 16,041.50, subject to confirmation
by the City of completion of the scope of work in accordance with the contract documents
attached hereto. Said amounts to be paid upon review and acceptance of the work by the
City, in its sole discretion, including completion by the Consultant of any review corrections
as determined by the City.

5.
CONTRACT APPROPRIATIONS/NO CHANGE ORDERS. The City states that
the amount of money appropriated for this Agreement is equal to or in excess of the contract
amount. No change order to this Agreement requiring additional compensable work to be
performed, which work causes the aggregate amount payable under this Agreement to
exceed the amount appropriated for the original contract shall be issued by the City unless
the City notifies the Consultant in writing, that lawful appropriations to cover the costs of
this additional work has been made and the change order is approved by the City in its sole
discretion in writing.
6.
AMENDMENT/NO ASSIGNMENT. No modification or amendment of this
Agreement shall be valid unless in writing and signed by all parties to this Agreement.
7.
COMPLETE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, and the exhibits hereto, shall
constitute the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter
hereof and there are no agreements, representations or warranties other than as set forth
herein.
8.
SEVERABILITY.
In the event any portion of this Agreement is held to be
unenforceable, the unenforceable portion of this Agreement will be deleted and the
remaining provisions of the Agreement shall continue in full force and effect.
9.
GOVERNING LAW. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the
State of Colorado. All parties agree that any dispute regarding enforcement of this
Agreement shall be filed in Weld County District Court after first attempting in good faith to
submit the dispute to mediation. Submission of any dispute to mediation shall be a condition
precedent to filing litigation in this matter, other than the request for injunctive relief.
10.
OSHA REQUIREMENTS.
Consultant agrees that it alone bears the
responsibility for providing a safe and healthy work environment and shall provide its
employees with adequate orientation and training to safely perform the scope of work set
forth in this contract. Consultant shall at all times comply with the safety and health
regulations of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (29 CFR 1926) including all
amendments and modifications thereto. In the event there is a conflict between the safety
and health provisions of federal, state or local regulations, the more stringent provision shall
prevail. Consultant acknowledges and agrees that with respect to the scope of work under
this contract, it shall comply with all obligations and assume all responsibilities under all
OSHA rules and regulations.
11.
NO WAIVER OF GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY. The City, its elected officials,
officers and employees are relying upon, and do not waive or intent to waive by any
provision of this Agreement, the monetary limitations or any other rights, immunities and
protections provided by the Colorado Governmental Immunity Act, C.R.S. Sec. 24-10-101 et
seq. as amended or otherwise available to the City. Nothing herein shall operate as a waiver
of any right the City has of governmental immunity under Colorado law which is specifically
herein reserved.

12.
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR. Contractor is a separate, legal entity from the
City and the parties make this Agreement accordingly with the understanding that
Contractor at all times is acting as an independent contractor and not an employee or agent
of the City. All persons retained by Contractor to perform services pursuant to this
Agreement shall be employees or independent contractors of Contractor and are not
employees, contractors or agents of the City. Contractor does not have the authority to bind
the City by contract or otherwise
13.
INDEMNIFICATION BY CONSULTANT. Consultant shall defend, indemnify
and hold the City harmless from any damages, including but not limited to any loss, liability,
expenses, suit or claim, or claim for injury to persons or damage to property arising out of
the activities of Consultant or its subconsultants pursuant to this Agreement. Expenses shall
include all out of pocket expenses, attorney fees, expert costs and related litigation fees.
14.
APPROVAL REQUIRED. This Agreement is subject to the final approval of the
Fort Lupton City Council and signature by the Mayor of Fort Lupton.

EXECUTED THIS

DAY OF February, 2019.

CITY OF FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

BY:

Zo Stieber

TITLE: Mayor

CONSULTANT:

BY:

Curt Acklam

TITLE: President

EXHIBIT A
ACKLAM, INC.
Contracting Information for:
PROPOSAL FOR ADDITIONAL PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYING SERVICES
January 29, 2019
This Agreement is between Acklam, Inc. and City of Fort Lupton
The scope of work:

Land Surveying Services:

Topographic, R.O.W. & Utility Surveys for 4 separate
defined areas as shown in Appendix B (page 7 of 7)

TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEY
Acklam will establish the centerline of the ROW, which will also be the baseline.
Acklam will locate all structures, streets, driveways, storm drains, trees larger than 6 inches in diameter, and other
features as shown in the highlighted areas in Appendix B (PDF received from Roy Vestal 01/17/19).
Acklam will survey drainage channels as shown in the highlighted areas in Appendix B. Said surveys will include
flow line elevations, sizes, and other characteristics of all drainage facilities (pipes, inlets, ditches, etc.).
Topographic information will be collected at regular intervals and in a manner sufficient to meet a minimum of
third order accuracy and to support the creation of 1-foot contour interval mapping.

RIGHT-OF-WAY SURVEY
Acklam will research ownership information for properties along the project route(s) including copies of recorded
plats, legal descriptions for unplatted tracts and easements and right-of-way (ROW) information.
Acklam, Inc. (Acklam) will perform field surveys to determine existing monumentation and establish land lines,
ownership lines, ROW and easements.
Acklam will reference existing monuments for replacement after construction.

UTILITY LOCATION AND RESEARCH SERVICES
Utilizing a subcontractor, Acklam will initiate the marking of existing utilities and utility services within the
limits of the project. Acklam will locate all marked utilities and incorporate this information on the Existing
Conditions Plan.
Subcontractor will also obtain utility research information. Acklam will incorporate this information on the
Existing Conditions Plan and provide copies of said research to the City of Fort Lupton.
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Where accessible, gravity-based utilities, such as sanitary and storm sewer lines within the project limits, Acklam
will obtain measured inverts at accessible manholes, catch basins/inlets and utility vaults as well as pipe composition
and size as can be determined by visual inspection, for the determination of the 3D location of said existing gravitybased utilities and vaults. Additionally, Acklam will obtain locations and inverts of the next gravity based utility
beyond the limits of the survey area. Acklam will incorporate this information on the Existing Conditions Plan.
For domestic waterlines, measure downs from the rim of the water valve cover to the top of nut will also be obtained.
Acklam will incorporate this information on the Existing Conditions Plan.

APPROACH TO SCOPE OF WORK
Acklam understands the importance of sustaining the integrity of the City of Fort Lupton’s interests in their real
property by way of our commitment to quality as well as adherence to all rules governing the practice of
Professional Land Surveying as promulgated by the applicable provisions of the Colorado Revised Statutes (CRS)
and the Colorado State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Professional Land Surveyors. This
dedication is of the utmost importance to our work. All survey work, both field work and office calculation/plat
preparation, will be performed by, or under the direction of our Colorado Professional Land Surveyor, Lawrence
Sinco.
Acklam continuously reviews, improves and refines our processes to best suit a given task by considering and
implementing only value-added procedures. Our combined experience and business acumen demonstrates our
understanding of what our customers want, need and value which also supports our flexibility to adapt and
overcome changes in customer needs and directives.
PROJECT DELIVERABLES FOR PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYING SERVICES
•

One (1) copy of the Existing Conditions Plan in Adobe™ PDF format per site (4 total)

•

CAD file of survey points with all elements of the Existing Conditions Plan (1 total)

•

Copies of all utility maps obtained by Acklam’s Utility Locate subcontractor

ESTIMATED FEE
Acklam will provide the professional land surveying services outlined herein for the estimated fee of:
•

Professional Land Surveying Services
i)

Task 1 (7th St. Survey) ……………………………………….……......………………..….…$3,909.50

ii) Task 2 (6th St. Survey) …………….…………………………...…..….………………..….…$3,909.50
iii) Task 3 (9th St. Survey) …...…………….…………………………...…………...………...…$4,485.00
iv) Task 4 (Greenwood Ct Survey) ...……....…………………………...…………...……..….…$3,737.50
TOTAL ESTIMATED FEE:………………………………………………………………………………………....$16,041.50
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ASSUMPTIONS & CLARIFICATIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This proposal is based on information sent to Acklam in an email from Roy Vestal on 01/17/2019 and some
of the pertinent information is shown in Appendix B.
The data will be based on the State Plane Coordinate System (SPC83 Colorado North Zone 0501)
horizontal datum, modified to ground coordinates, and NAVD88 (Geoid 12B) vertical datum.
Acklam specifically excludes anything not included in the above-mentioned Scope of Services.
Open access and right of entry for the completion of the surveying tasks.
Acklam will not be responsible for certification of work provided by firm’s other than Acklam.
For scheduling purposes, Acklam typically requires 48-hour notice prior to mobilization.
If, in the process of conducting the records research or fieldwork, or in the process of analyzing the results
of the records research and/or fieldwork, a potential boundary conflict, a material lack of recorded
documentation or title overlap is identified, further work on the survey will be suspended and a
meeting/conversation will be scheduled with the client. During that meeting/conversation, a sketch and
explanation of the potential problem will be provided, and - to the best of the surveyor’s knowledge - the
source of the problem will be explained. If requested by the client, but without giving legal advice, potential
steps that could be taken to mitigate or resolve the problem will be discussed. In such a case, the client is
advised that an attorney’s legal advice will likely be necessary before the problem can eventually be fully
resolved. In the case of a suspension of work, client will be billed only for the work completed upon
suspension, and for the described meeting/conversation. If and when the problem is resolved, the survey
will be completed for the original quoted fee, although any associated consultation subsequent to the abovementioned meeting/conversation will be billed at the following hourly rate: $151/hour.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
In addition to the services outlined above, Acklam will provide additional services as requested by the City of
Fort Lupton based upon the attached fee schedule (Appendix A). If requested, a scope of work and estimated fee
will be provided in writing prior to Acklam proceeding with any additional services. These additional services
include but are not limited to the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Participation in project meetings
Aerial Surveying
 Aerial imagery using our in-house UAS to provide an orthorectified image of the defined area of
survey
Additional deed, plat and easement research for depiction on the topographic and existing condition survey.
The preparation of boundary survey plats.
The preparation of subdivision replats and or boundary line adjustments.
The preparation of exhibits or written descriptions to support easement creation.
Work to replace missing PLSS Corners per state statutes.
PLSS Corner record preparation is not included and will be considered extra work billed at the agreed rates
Surveying to confirm and determine the extent of and to assist the City of Fort Lupton in resolution of any
boundary conflict or discrepancy found during the survey.
Obtaining affidavits from subject tract owners, adjoining owners, or past owners for information critical to
determining the boundary location.
Surveying to support engineering design beyond the tasks outlined herein.
Replacement of existing monumentation which is disturbed during construction or the duration of the
project.
GIS/Data Management services
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Acklam, Inc. thanks you for this opportunity. Please feel free to contact Curt Acklam with any questions or
concerns regarding this proposal.

Client:
Roy Vestal
Public Works Director / City Engineer
City of Fort Lupton
130 S. McKinley Ave.
Fort Lupton, CO 80621

Contractor:
Acklam, Inc.
By: ___
_______
Name: Curt Acklam
Title: President
Address: 195 Telluride St, STE 7
Brighton, CO 80601
720-685-5900 Direct
303-659-6267 Office

By:
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APPENDIX A

FEE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE DATE: January 1, 2019
SERVICE (CODE)

RATE (per Hour)

Mobilization (MTV) ........................................................................................................ $76.00
(Includes meetings and preparation)

De-Mobilization (DTV).................................................................................................... $76.00
(Includes meetings and preparation)

Draftsman (DM) ............................................................................................................. $86.00
Drafting, research, calculations

1 Man Crew (SV1) ....................................................................................................... $129.00
(Includes all survey equipment and vehicle use while in the field)

2 Person Crew (SV2) ................................................................................................... $164.00
1 Person Crew .................................................................... $126.00
Instrument Person ................................................................ $35.00
(Includes all survey equipment and vehicle use while in the field)

3 Person Crew (SV3) ................................................................................................... $189.00
1 Person Crew .................................................................... $126.00
Instrument Person ................................................................ $35.00
Rodman ................................................................................ $25.00
(Includes all survey equipment and vehicle use while in the field)

Survey Coordinator (CRD)........................................................................................... $124.00
Crew Supervision, scheduling and QA/QC

Licensed Professional (LS) .......................................................................................... $154.00
Professional review, consulting

Project Manager (PM).................................................................................................. $134.00
Project Management, Project communication

Scanning Specialist / UAS Specialist (SS)................................................................... $134.00
Laser Scanning Specialist / Unmanned Aircraft Systems

GIS Analyst .................................................................................................................... $84.00
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Sr. GIS Analyst .............................................................................................................. $93.00

SERVICE (CODE)

RATE (per Hour)

Administration (AD)........................................................................................................ $53.00
Labor, clerical, support

Materials;
Markers per location..........................................................................................$2.00 Ea.
T posts ............................................................................................................$10.00 Ea.
Surveyor caps; large .......................................................................................$10.00 Ea.
Surveyor caps; small.........................................................................................$4.00 Ea.
No. 4, 5 & 6 Rebar ............................................................................................$5.00 Ea.
Other materials.............................................................................................. Cost + 10%
ATV/UTV/Snowmobile ........................................................................................... $86 per day
Taxes:
Work done in Texas will include sales tax on each invoice. Per
Diem:
Per Diem rates will be based on current rate as established by the U.S. General Services
Administration for the area work is being performed.
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APPENDIX B
7th Street - From Hoover Avenue east to McKinley Avenue
6th Street - From Denver Avenue east to the RR ROW

9th Street - From RR Tracks east to 50 feet east of roadway transition

Greenwood Court - Hickory Street south to the cul-de-sac (to include north curb line of 9th Street)
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EXHIBIT A
CR 12 - Anadarko Off-Site Improvements Agreement
Rollie Avenue - Entrance
Mobilization (assumed 10%)
Traffic Control
10" Thick Concrete Apron
18" RCP Culvert
18" RCP FES
Construction Staking

1
1
510
75
2
1

LS
LS
SY
LF
Ea
LS

$ 37,923.00
$ 15,000.00
$
75.00
$
125.00
$
500.00
$ 7,500.00

TOTAL COST
$
37,923.00
$
15,000.00
$
38,250.00
$
9,375.00
$
1,000.00
$
7,500.00

UPRR Tracks to East side of Cemetery
(2-12' lanes)
RR -> Cemetery
Roadway/Shoulder
(Area @ 24' width)
HMA (6" Lift)
Marking
Erosion Control
Construction Staking

24
3902
10406
2,927
5267.7
1
1

LF
SY
Ton
SF
LS
LS

$
95.00
$
2.00
$ 12,000.00
$ 7,500.00

$
$
$
$

278,065.00
10,535.40
12,000.00
7,500.00

Contingency @ 20%
Engineering @ 15%
(Design/Construction)
Design Survey
Geotech Design

$
$

83,429.68
75,086.71

$
$

8,915.46
4,160.55

TOTAL COST

$

588,740.80

Orig Est $

691,839.25

pp 2.0 OFFSITE INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS - Operator agrees to pay
the actual cost of:
(1) necessary and reasonable engineering
City contract staff time
Material Testing
Surveying Services
…..relating to the design and construction of
the Offsite Improvements.
(2) construction of Offsite Improvements

EXHIBIT B
CR 12 - EIAF Application
S Denver Ave to CR 29
(2-11' lanes with 5' shoulders = 32' width)
S Denver -> RR
32
Roadway/Shoulder
635 LF
FD Reclamation
1553 SY
CL VI Base Course
753 CY
6" Curb&Gutter
635 LF
5' Sidewalk
2500 SF
CDOT Type 3 Concrete Drive Apron32 LF
HMA (6" Lift)
635 Ton
Marking
857.25 SF
18" RCP Culvert
150 LF
5' Type R Inlet
1 Ea
RR -> Cemetery
Roadway/Shoulder
(Area @ 32' width)
CL VI Base Course
HMA (6" Lift)
Marking
18" RCP Culvert
36" RCP
Inlet
18" RCP FES
12" C900 Waterline
12" Gate Valve
Fire Hydrant
Cemetery -> CR29
Roadway/Shoulder
(Area @ 22' width)
CL VI Base Course
HMA (6" Lift)
Marking
Mobilization (10%)
Traffic Control
Construction Staking

3902
13874
4,625
3,902
5267.7
150
75
2
4
2700
2
3

715
1748
848
715
965.25

LF
SY
CY
Ton
SF
LF
LF
Ea
Ea
LF
Ea
Ea

TOTAL COST
ex width = 22'

$
$

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

15.00
95.00
2.00
125.00
325.00
127.00
500.00
45.00
3,200.00
5,400.00

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

69,375.00
370,690.00
10,535.40
18,750.00
24,375.00
254.00
2,000.00
121,500.00
6,400.00
16,200.00

15.00
95.00
2.00

$
$
$

$ 86,569.14
$ 20,000.00
$ 7,500.00

TOTAL COST

640,079.40

$

82,575.50

12,720.00
67,925.00
1,930.50

$
$
$

86,569.14
20,000.00
7,500.00

$

194,452.11

$ 1,174,212.65
5252 LF

$
14%

Contingency @ 20%

FUNDING
Anadarko
City
DOLA match
TOTAL FUNDS

6,212.00
11,295.00 (11' lanes with 5' paved shoulders)
20,320.00
17,500.00
1,920.00
60,325.00
1,714.50
18,750.00
5,000.00
$
143,036.50

74%

LF
SY
CY $
Ton $
SF $

1 LS
1 LS
1 LS

12%

4.00
15.00
32
7
60
95.00
2.00
125.00
5,000.00

74%
rev Actual Match
$ 588,740.80
$ 185,560.00
$ 400,000.00
$ 1,174,300.80
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OFF-SITE

IMPROVEMENTS

AGREEMENT

ismade and entered intothis
THIS AGREEMENT
day of
a
, 2015 by and between the City of Fort Lupton, municipal corporation,
in the County of Weld, State of Colorado, hereinafterreferredto as the "City"and KerrMcGee Oil & Gas Onshore, LP, a limitedpartnership organized under the laws of the
State of Delaware, whose address is 1099 18thStreet,Suite 1800, Denver, Colorado
referredto as the "Parties."
80202, hereinafterreferredto as "Operator,"collectively
hereto
by cityResolution No. 2015R026, a copy of which isattached
the City approved Operator's
and incorporated herein as ExhibitC ("Resolution"),
wells withinthe City of Fort Lupton
new
e
leven
to
drill
foroiland
gas permits
application
Resolution
inthe
described
as more particularly
("FL Greens HZ Wells");and
WHEREAS,

locations
WHEREAS,
Operator has plans to drilladditionalwells in the general
"CR 12 Wells";
depicted as "Gabel" and "King" on ExhibitA attached hereto (collectively
and
Operator also intends,in the near future,to submit an applicationfor
oiland gas permits on parcels withinthe City limitsand in Weld County in the general
locationsdepicted as "Holton" and "FL Mountain" on ExhibitB attached hereto
HZ Wells
"Special Review Wells"). The Special Review Wells, FL Greens
(collectively
and
the
as
to
"Wells");
and the CR 12 Wells are hereinafterreferred collectively
WHEREAS,

CR 12 east of
access forthe Wells requires the Operator to utilize
WHEREAS,
Review
on
the
shown
road
access
Drawing
the approved FL Greens
Special
(as
Submitted June 22, 2015 "Access Road") and west of CR 29.5 as depicted on the map
attached as ExhibitA; and
WHEREAS,
Paragraph 2 (a) of the Resolution requires,as a condition of
offsiteimprovements
approval of the FL Greens HZ Wells, that Operator to enter intoan
certainoff-site
construct
to
forth
improvements
Operator's obligations
agreement setting
herein
defined
more
and
hereto
in ExhibitE attached
particularly
conceptually identified
(the "Improvements"); and
WHEREAS,
simultaneously with the execution of thisagreement, Operator and
hereto as
City have entered intoa reimbursement agreement, in the form attached
ExhibitF ("Reimbursement Agreement"), by which other partiesbenefittedby the
and
Improvements may reimburse Operator for itsconstructioncosts of the same;

in consideration of the foregoing, the Parties promise,
NOW, THEREFORE,
covenant and agree as follows:
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1.0

GENERAL

Ellll

CONDITIONS

Operator shallbe responsible for performance of the covenants set forthherein.
Unless as otherwise amended withinthis Improvements Agreement..
2.0

OFFSITE

INFRASTRUCTURE

IMPROVEMENTS

Operator agrees to pay the actual cost of:(1) allnecessary and reasonable
engineering, City contract stafftime, material testing,and surveying services relatingto
the design and constructionof the OffsiteImprovements that are deemed Operator's
Share as determined by the City in itssole discretion.Operator may provide the City
with a Baseline Fort Lupton Road Assessment, conducted by a thirdparty chosen by
Operator, to document the current conditionof CR 12 withinthe City limits(as those
City limitsare defined as of the date of thisImprovements Agreement) and (2)
constructionof the OffsiteImprovements (the "Operator's Share"). The Operator's
Share willbe based upon the finalactual engineering and construction costs forthe
Offsiteimprovements. The costs provided in ExhibitD are forestimate purposes only.
Operator shallprovide City bid documents priorto bidding so City can review and
determine ifdocuments meet the City'sstandards/specificationsand Operator shall
provide finalbids to the City forevaluation and comment priorto awarding to a
contractor.During constructionof the OffsiteImprovements Operator shall present any
change order proposals to the City for review priorto release/approval of the change
order.At completion of the OffsiteImprovements the Operator shallprovide any and all
costs.
documents forthe improvements and finalcertified
3.0

SPECIFICATIONS

and appurtenances thereto, shall be constructed and
installedso as to meet or exceed City-approved plans, specificationsand the Offsite
All street improvements,

Improvements
depicted on
determine if improvements
discretion.
4.0

City representatives will also inspect and
are acceptable during construction in the City's sole

Exhibit D.

REQUIREMENTS

Unless necessary inthe case of emergency or other instances inwhich Operator
east from the FL
has obtained writtenCity approval, Operator agrees to diverttraffic
on FL Greens Wells Master Plan submitted June 22,
Greens access road (as identified
CR 12 west of the FL Greens access road for construction,drilling,
2015) and not utilize
for any of the pads shown on ExhibitA.
completion or reclamation traffic
Operator shallconstruct a 24' gravel access road per the City approved plans
and specificationsand conceptually identifiedin ExhibitD for RollieAvenue priorto
drilling/developmentof the FL Greens wells. Upon completion of drilling/developmentof
the FL Greens Wells and no longer than 18 months afterexecution of thisagreement,
a concrete apron at the
weather and otherwise permitted,Operator shallinstall
intersectionof CR 12 and RollieAve per the plans conceptually identifiedin ExhibitD.
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City agrees to provide Operator with allnecessary permits associated with work in the
(RollieAve). Upon completion, City representatives willinspect and
City owned ROW
determine ifthe Improvements are constructed in accordance with the City-approved
for maintenance and other
plans and specifications.Ifso, City willaccept responsibility
obligationsrelatedto RollieAve.
In the event that the development of the Wells referenced inthis Improvement
Agreement cause damage to CR 12 resultingin an immediate threatto public health
and safety or renders the road impassible, as that is reasonably determined by the City,
("Significant
Damage"), the City shall,aftersuch inspection and determination, notify
Operator of such SignificantDamage. Operator shallidentifythe repairrequired,consult
determine the extent,type, timing (takinginto
with City,and partiesshallcollectively
account the stage of development of allwells covered by thisagreement), materials and
Significant
temporary versus permanent). IfOperator identifies
qualityof repair(i.e.
repairof
Damage
priorto receiving notice thereof from City,Operator may commence
and shallconcurrently notifyCity of the extent, type, timing,
such SignificantDamage
materials and qualityof repair(i.e.
temporary versus permanent). Costs to repair
SignificantDamage

shallbe paid for by Operator.

warrants fulldepth rehabilitation
IfOperator and City deems SignificantDamage
the
to
pulverize
existingasphalt and apply Mag
(FDR) the City shall permit Operator
Chloride on CR 12 as needed untilcompletion of allthe wells depicted in ExhibitA. The
City agrees itwould accordingly provide Operator or itsdesignated contractor approval
a new 5" depth asphalt section above the new sub-grade section on CR 12.
to install
The CR 12 improvements shallbe constructed at the completion of drilling/
development of each pad locationfrom west to east and no longer than 18 months after
execution of thisagreement. City agrees to take over maintenance and any further
for use, of newly constructed section of CR 12 upon
obligation,and any liability
inspection of City engineer or other designated cityrepresentative. Operator agrees to
provide a two year warranty period on the construction.
Operator agrees to repairany damages caused by the operator to the
intersectionsof CR 10 and CR 27, and CR 8 and US Hwy 85 as more particularly
depicted on ExhibitD attached hereto and made a part hereof based on video/photos of
the existingconditions at said intersectionspriorto and afterdrilling/developmentof the
FL Greens Wells. At itscost, the City willalso be conducting inventory of the traffic
users at the intersectionson a weekly basis during the drilling/developmentto
users ("theOffsiteImprovements").
determine the damages (ifany) caused by traffic

mag

Operator agrees to treatthe City owned
chlorideto reduce dust.

gravel roads shown

in ExhibitD with

CR 29.5 crossing the Fulton Ditch as a
Additionally,Operator intends to utilize
route to access itswell locations,depicted in ExhibitA, along CR 12. Operator agrees
to pay allcosts associated to upgrade the bridge to the extent necessary to withstand
traffic
associated with Operator's operations. City agrees to review allconstruction
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designs and permits submitted by the Operator or itscontractorto conduct work on the
bridge. Operator shallobtain approval from the Fulton Ditch irrigating
Company
priorto
work
on
the
to
a
two
provide
commencing
any
bridge Operator agrees
year warranty on
the bridge improvements. Upon bridge completion and approval and acceptance of the
Operator's improvements and expirationof any applicablewarranty, City agrees to take
over maintenance and any furtherobligation,and any liability
for use, upon inspection
by City Engineer or other designated cityrepresentativeand otherwise released to the
City.

5.0

FINANCIAL

REQUIREMENTS

Operator agrees to provide a letterof creditat the time of execution of this
Agreement inthe form attached as ExhibitG or cash in the amount of the Operator's
finalbid as set forthin ExhibitE, which are strictly
estimates at thistime but shallbe
to
the
final
bid
cost
from
the
and
letterof creditshallremain in place
changed
Operator
through the warranty period. Operator and City can always agree to an alternative
acceptable form to meet thisfinancialrequirement. Operator acknowledges that in the
event Operator failsto pay forthe improvements referenced herein and maintain or
repair roads per this Improvement Agreement, then the City shallbe authorized to
pursue the remedies set forthinthe ExhibitG as well as any remedies provided by the
permit, resolution,ordinance, statuteor law. City agrees to seek reimbursement fora
portion of the improvements per the reimbursement agreement attached as ExhibitF.
When the improvements have been constructed and accepted by the City of Fort
Lupton a two year warranty period on the improvements/repairs willbegin and the two
year warranty shallbe provided by the Operator's contractor. An appropriate Letterof
Credit willbe required forthe improvements and remain in place untilthe construction is
complete from the Operator's contractor.
6.0

MISCELLANEOUS

TERMS

6.1

In addition to any of the items listedin
Local Codes and Ordinances.
this Agreement, allconstruction in the Oil and Gas Permit is subject to alllocalCodes
and Ordinances as adopted by the City,subject to exceptions agreed or granted.
6.2

of Aqreement.
The City shall record this Agreement
at
Recording
Operator's expense in the officeof the Clerk and Recorder, County of Weld, State of
Colorado, and the City shallretainthe recorded Agreement.

6.3
This Agreement shall run with the land
Bindinq Effect of Agreement.
included covered by the attached Resolution and shall inure to the benefit of and be
binding upon the successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Venue for any action to
enforce the terms of thisAgreement shallbe Weld County District
Court.
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6.4
Modification and Waiver. No modificationof the terms of thisAgreement
shallbe validunless in writingand executed with the same formalityas thisAgreement,
and no waiver of the breach of the provisions of any section of thisAgreement shallbe
construed as a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same section or any other
sections which are contained herein.
6.5
Notices.
Any notice or communication required or permitted hereunder
shallbe given in writingand shallbe personally delivered or sent by United States mail,
postage prepaid, registered or certifiedmail, return receipt requested, addressed as
follows:

CITY:

City of Fort Lupton
Attention: City Administrator
130 South McKinley Avenue
Fort Lupton, Colorado 80621

OPERATOR:

Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas Onshore
Attention: Municipal Planning
1099 18thStreet,Suite 1800
Denver, CO 80202

LP

or to such

other address or the attention of such other person(s) as hereafter
in
designated
writing by the applicable parties in conformance with this procedure.
Notices shall be effective upon mailing or personal delivery in compliance with this
paragraph.
6.6
Title and Authority. Operator warrants to the City that itis the operator
and leaseholder Wells being granted for right of way
upon which the Offsite
shallbe
constructed
or
is
in
accordance
with
itsrightas Lessee of
Improvements
acting
mineral
estate.
The undersigned further warrants to have fullpower and
subject
authorityto enter intothisAgreement.
6.7
Severability. This Agreement is to be governed and construed according
to the laws of the State of Colorado. In the event that any provision of thisAgreement is
held to be in violationof city,state or federal laws and hereby rendered unenforceable,
the remaining provisions shallsurvive and remain infullforce and effect.
6.8
Governmental
Immunity. Nothing in thisAgreement
waive the City'sgovernmental immunity.
6.9

Good
construction, and

shallact to impair or

Faith. Operator shall act at all times in good faith in bidding,
under this Agreement
so as to finish these
performance
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The
improvements in a cost efficientmanner.
and
under
this
rights
obligations
Agreement.

City shall also act in good

faithin its

IN WITNESS
the Parties hereto have caused theirduly authorized officials
WHEREOF,
to place theirhands and seals upon thisAgreement the day and year first
above written.
CITY OF FORT

LUPTON,

municipal corporation

a Colorado

Kerr-McGee
Oil & Gas Onshore
limitedpartnership

LP a

By:
Claud Hanes
City Administrator
MichaelA. Nixson
Agent and Attorney-in-Fact
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STATEOF

d County C0

COLORADO

)
) ss.

OF WELD

COUNTY

)

of
AND SWORN
to before me this 74day
SUBSCRIBED
Claud Hanes as City Administrator of the City of Fort Lupton, Colorado.

WITNESS
MY

%T2015,

by

seal.
my hand and official

COMMISSION

EXPIRES:

P BL C
STATE . :OLORADO
NOTARY D 20134010975
F RESFEBRUARY
2017
MY COMMISSION
21,

Not

Publ c

[SEAL

STATEOF
COUNTY

COLORADO

)
) ss.

OF DENVER

)

AND

SWORN
,
by M;chgd A.AJ;yson
LP
Qve Mfqu. Oi h6(4)nshnrc
SUBSCRIBED

WITNESS
MY

to before me this
as
Aged

seal.
my hand and official

COMMISSION

EXPIRES:

Notary Public
PATRICIA J .VARRA
T
[SE
CO
DO
NOTARY ID 20014010425
MY COMMISSIONEXPIRES04/20/2017
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RESOLUTION

EXHIBIT

C

NO. 2015R026

A RESOLUTION
OF THE CITY COUNCIL
OF FORT
LUPTON
APPROVING
OIL & GAS ONSHORE
LP'S APPLICATION
FOR OIL AND GAS
KERR-MCGEE
NEW
PERMITS
TO DRILL
ELEVEN
OIL AND GAS WELLS
TO
(REFERRED
HZ WELLS)
AS THE FL GREENS
LOCATED
WITHIN
THE NORTHWEST
1/4,
SECTION
TOWNSHIP
1
RANGE
66
6TH
CITY
OF
8,
NORTH,
WEST,
P.M.,
FORT LUPTON,
COUNTY
OF WELD,
STATE
OF COLORADO.
Kerr McGee Oil & Gas Onshore LP has submittedan application
for
WHEREAS,
oiland gas permitstodrill
elevennew wells,referredto as theFL Greens HZ Wells,within
the City of Fort Lupton; and
the requirementsas setforthunder Chapter 9, Article1,Sections9WHEREAS,
1,9-3,9-4,9-5,9-6,9-7,9-8 and 9-9 have been followed;and
NOW

THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED
thatthe Fort Lupton City Council
Resolution2015R026
foroiland
hereby approves
gas permits to drilleleven new wells
withinCity limits(listed
on ExhibitA, attachedhereto),conditional
upon the following:
1)

The applicantshallacknowledge thatthe permits willbe in effectfor220
days afterissuance.

2)

Priorto issuanceof pennits:
a)

The applicantshallsubmit an offsiteimprovements agreement for
review by City staffand acceptance by City Council. The offsite
improvements shallinclude,but arenot limitedto:
i)

The constructionof Rollie Avenue to the southern edge of
operationswith a temporary 54' radiuscul-de-sacfor emergency
vehicles;

ii) Dust abatement on allgravelhaul routeroads within City limits,
includingRollieAvenue; and
iii)Paving of County Road 12.

of 28
Pages: 11
4150834
PM R Fee:$151.00
02:32
WeldCounty,CO
10/16/2015
and Recorder,
CarlyKoppessClerk

3)

Wells referencedin ExhibitA of thisResolutionshallbe integratedinto
Anadarko's remote monitoring system and monitored 24/7 from
Anadarko's Colorado Integrated
OperationsCenter.

APPROVED
AND
DAY OF AUGUST

ADOPTED
2015.

BY THE

FORT

LUPTON

CITY

COUNCIL

THIS 3rd

Cit of Fort Lupton, Colorado

ommy

Holt6n,Mayor

Nanette S. Fornof,M
City Clerk

-.

Approved as to form:

dy

2

ttyAttorney

..
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EXHIBIT

New Well Permits
1
IN SECTION
FEDERAL
13C-8HZ. LOCATED
1. FL GREENS
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
RANGE
66 WEST,
6
P.M., CITY OF FORT
LUPTON,
NORTH,
COLORADO.
COUNTY,
1
IN SECTION
FEDERAL
13N-8HZ. LOCATED
2. FL GREENS
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
6
RANGE
66 WEST,
LUPTON,
P.M., CITY OF FORT
NORTH,
COLOR.ADO.
COUNTY,
3. FL GREENS
14N-8HZ.
66 WEST, 6
RANGE
COLORADO.

IN SECTION
LOCATED
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
P.M., CITY OF FORT LUPTON,

1 NORTH,
COUNTY,

28C-5HZ.
4. FL GREENS
RANGE
66 WEST, 6
COLORADO.

IN SECTION
LOCATED
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
CITY
OF
FORT
LUPTON,
P.M.,

1 NORTH,
COUNTY,

29C-5HZ.
5. FL GREENS
66 WEST, 6
RANGE
COLORADO.

IN SECTION
LOCATED
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
CITY
OF
FORT
LUPTON,
P.M.,

1 NORTH,
COUNTY,

FEDERAL
30C-5HZ.
6. FL GREENS
66
RANGE
WEST, 6
NORTH,
COLORADO.
COUNTY,

1
LOCATED
IN SECTION
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
CITY
OF
FORT
LUPTON,
P.M.,

FEDERAL
30N-5HZ.
7. FL GREENS
RANGE
66 WEST, 6
NORTH,
COLORADO.
COUNTY,

1
LOCATED
IN SECTION
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
P.M., CITY OF FORT
LUPTON,

35C-8HZ.
8. FL GREENS
66 WEST, 6
RANGE
COLORADO.

LOCATED
IN SECTION
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
P.M., CITY OF FORT LUPTON,

FEDERAL
35N-8HZ.
9. FL GREENS
6
RANGE
66
WEST,
NORTH,
COLORADO.
COUNTY,

1 NORTH,
COUNTY,

1
IN SECTION
LOCATED
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
P.M., CITY OF FORT
LUPTON,

3
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IN SECTION
LOCATED
8, TOWNSHIP
FORT
OF
WELD
CITY
LUPTON,
P.M.,

1 NORTH,
COUNTY,

COLORADO.
I1.FL GREENS
FEDERAL
4N-5HZ.
66
RANGE
WEST, 6
NORTH,
COLORADO.
COUNTY,

IN SECTION
LOCATED
P.M., CITY OF FORT

4

1
8, TOWNSHIP
WELD
LUPTON,
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Date:
JaT

Consulting,

Inc.

305Denver
Avenue-Suite
D
CO 80621
Fort
Lupton,
303-857-6222

Exhibit

D

Job No:
Drawn:
Scale
Sheet:1

9/17/15
15134
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=
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City of Fort Lupton

.
JaT

Inc.

Consultmg,

Improvements
Roadway

OpinionofProbableCosts
Inc.
2015 -aT Consultina.
t
Description

Exhi bitE
Quantity

Unit

Unit
Price

Price
Total

Rolliet.venue - Entrance from CR 12 and Gravel Rom dway
1

Mobilization/Demobilization
Project

1

LS

$18,000.00

$18,000.00

2

Traffic
Control

1

LS

$2,000.00

$2,000.00

3

Construction
Staking

1

LS

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

4

Erosion
Control

1

LS

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

5

andGrubbing
Clearing

1

LS

$10,000.00

$10,000.00

6

Areas
Disturbed
Seeding

1

LS

$6,500.00

$6,500.00

7

inPlace
10"Thick,
Concrete
Paving,
Complete

510

SY

$100.00

$51,000.00

8

inPlace
12"Thick,
BaseCourse,
Complete

3,000

TON

$25.00

$75,000.00

9

-Fill
Grading

1,915

CY

$14.00

$26,810.00

Subtotal:

$200,310.00

Contingency(20%):

$40,062.00

and Testing(15%):
Engineering
Design/Construction

$30,046.50

Total:

$270,418.50

CR 12 Overlay of ExistingPaved Area
1

Mobilization/Demobilization
Project

1

LS

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

2

Traffic
Control

1

LS

$5,000.00

$5,000.00

3

Construction
Staking

1

LS

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

4

Control
Erosion

1

LS

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

5

Overlay
(5"
Thickness)
Paving
Asphalt

SY

$21.32

$273,663.52

12,836

Subtotal:

$312,163.52

Contingency(20%):

$62,432.70

and Testing(15%):
Engineering
Design/Construction

$46,824.53

Total:

1of1

$421,420.75

P:\15134
Fort
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McGee
Wells
off
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Access
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Access
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Site
Plan
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EXHIBIT
INFRASTRUCTURE

F

REIMBURSEMENT

AGREEMENT

AGREEMENT
REIMBURSEMENT
THIS INFRASTRUCTURE
("Agreement") is
Oil &
2015
and
between
Kerr-McGee
of
enteredintoas of this
,
by
day
the
of
Stateof
under
the
laws
Gas Onshore,LP, a limitedpartnership
Delaware,
organized
Suite1800,Denver,Colorado80202 ("Kerr-McGee"),and
whose addressis1099 18* Street,
the City of Fort Lupton, Colorado ("City"). Kerr-McGee and the City are sometimes
as a "Party."
referred
toas the"Parties"and individually
collectively
RECITALS
A.
Pursuant to an Improvements Agreement with the City ("Improvements
of roadway improvementson CR
Agreement"),Kerr-McGee has agreedto fund construction
and associated
construction
12 and RollieAvenue basedon theactualengineering,
surveying,
costs;
The Partiesanticipate
thattheseroadway improvements willbe used by and
B.
def ned);and believeitisreasonableto
benefitotherpropertyin the Area (as hereinafter
Owners
hereinafter
defined)to pay theirproportionate
(as
requirethe BenefitedProperty
ifthese
theseimprovements
shareof the costof constructing
properties
develop and cause
as CR 12 and RollieAvenue;
impacttotheroadways identified
C.
The Parties
agreethatthe City shallrequiretheBenefitedPropertyOwners to
sharesof the cost
reimburseKerr-McGee forthe BenefitedPropertyOwners' proportionate
oftheimprovements,as providedherein;
The Partieshave agreed to enter this Agreement as settingforththeir
of the roadway improvementsand
inregardtotheconstruction
and
understanding
agreement
from
theBenefited
reimbursements(ashereinafter
defined)
PropertyOwners;
D.

for reimbursementunder the City of
All conditionsfor invokingeligibility
E.
FortLupton MunicipalCode have been met.
DEFINITIONS
tothe Roadway Improvements.
Ad jacentPropertyOwners. Owners of realpropertyadjacent
Approved ConstructionPlans.Engineeringdrawings reviewed and acceptedby the City
oftheroadway improvements.
Engineerfortheconstruction
BenefitedPropertyOwners. All AdjacentPropertyOwners and allowners of realproperty
and
lyingwithinthe Area, exceptthe Kerr-McGee Oil/GasOperationsand Well Locations,
theParties.
areaas
later
b
e
may
approvedby
any expansion
Certified
Cost of Roadway Improvements.The finalcostoftheroadway improvementstoCR
and easement costs)
12 and RollieAvenue (includingengineering,
legal,administrative,
which arecertified
the
by
City'sengineer.

1343237.3
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All landwithintheArea on ExhibitA attachedheretoand incorporated
by reference
A_rea.
Area
consists
o
f
annexed
time.
The
a
s
be
amended
from
timeto
developedland,
herein, may
annexed undevelopedland,and landthatisnotyetannexed intotheCity.
on Exhibit
Those properties
identified
Kerr-McGee Oil/GasOperationsand Well Locations.
A which areleasedor owned by Kerr-McGee.
the
Expanded Area. Land thatmay develop and requireroadway accessthatwould utilize
on
described
herein
and
asshown
ExhibitA.
roadway improvements
the Roadway
Share. The amount of the CertifiedCost of constructing
Proportionate
inaccordance
withthis
calculated
to
Agreement.
ImprovementsattributableKerr-McGee,
Roadway Improvements. The roadway improvements, as describedin the Approved
Construction
Plans,commencing at CR 12 and south along the futurealignmentof Rollie
and
Avenue totheKerr-McGee FortLupton Greens Oil/GasOperationsand Well Locations,
an overlayor repavingof CR 12 eastof the Union PacificRailroadto the eastsideof the
consultant,
labor,engineering,
cemeteryon CR 12,includingbutnot limitedto allmaterials,
theinstallation.
and
of
administration
inspection
testing,
staking,
Reimbursements.Amounts to be paidby BenefitedPropertyOwners fortheirproportionate
setforthherein.
as more particularly
sharesoftheRoadway Improvementsplusinterest
AGREEMENT
the receipt and
for good and valuable consideration,
NOW,
THEREFORE,
of which isherebyacknowledged,theparties
agreeas follows:
sufficiency
1.

The foregoing Recitalsand
Incorporationof Recitalsand Definitions.
intothisAgreement as iffullysetforthherein.
Definitions
areincorporated

2.

Constructionof Roadway Improvements. Kerr-McGee shallconstructthe
and development of the Fort Lupton Greens
improvements afterthe drilling
and no longerthan 18 months
Wells upon completionof drilling/development
12
after execution of the offsiteimprovements agreement. The CR
atthe completionof drilling/
development
improvements shallbe constructed
of each pad locationfrom west to eastand no longerthan 18 months after
executionoftheoffsite
improvementsagreement..

3.

Agreement to Reimburse. To provide an appropriateincentivefor KerrMcGee to financethe Roadway Improvements,the Cityagreesto allowKerrCost of the Roadway Improvements lessthe
McGee to recoverthe Certified
from theCity.
amount oftheProportionate
Share,plusinterest
The reimbursementprocedureisdescribedbelow and willneed tobe fmalized
and acceptanceof the
as to the actualdollaramounts followingconstruction
Cost oftheRoadway Improvements.
Certified

[343237.3
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Cost of the Roadway Improvements and calculate
a. DeterminetheCertified
thereimbursementcostforeach Benefitted
PropertyOwner. The equation
shallbe as follows:
- The cost estimatefor the Roadway
Roadway Improvements
Improvements is $691,839.25,and thisnumber willbe updated to
reflectthe actualcosts of the Roadway Improvements once the
Roadway Improvementsarecompleted.
conditions
traffic
2. The averagetotal
perday on CR 12 forthe existing
At
its
the City
is
127
cost,
trips/day.
pre-welldrilling/development
will conduct inventoryof the trafficusers in and around the
portionof CR 12 from time totime as needed to adjustthe
applicable
currenttraffic
traffic
actual,
perday on CR 12 to reflect
averagetotal
counts("Non-KMG Traffic
Rate").
3. The amount of traffic
per day from each futuredeveloperbased on
and
theirtrafc studyshallbe takenand compared tothetotaltraffic
shareof the improvements("Benefited
theirpro-rata
usedtocalculate
Rate").
PropertyOwner Traffic
and thentaperoff
volumes willbe high initially
4. Kerr-McGee'straffic
is completed. For purposesof
once the well drilling/development
this Agreement, the Kerr-McGee trafficvolume/tripswill be
dateof
averagedover a 10 yearperiodcommencing on theeffective
the Improvements Agreement. For purposesof thisAgreement, the
to Kerr-McGee for productionafterthe
traffic
volume attributable
and completed willbe 11 tripsper day. The
wellsare constructed
and completionwilltotal
volumes during construction
high initial
69,083 tripsduring the first18 months of the 10-yearterm, or
approximately126.2 tripsper day during such period.Averaging
thesetwo ratesover a 10 year periodequatesto 28.3 tripsper day
shareof thecostsbasedon trips
("KMG TrafficRate").The pro-rata
out of a totalof 126.2
forKerr-McGee
is28.3
tripsper day
per day
the
totalcost of the
to
22%
of
which
equates
tripsper day
can be
share.
Kerr-McGee
as
Kerr-McGee's
improvements
a
submit
of
the
total
cost.Kerr-McGee
78%
reimbursedfor
may
the
term
of
this
revisedtrafc studyto the City at any time during
Agreement forthe City'sreview,upon which Kerr-McGee and the
City may amend thisAgreement to adjustthe KMG TrafficRate as
evidencedby suchtraffic
study.
based on themost recent
5. The "TotalTrafficRate"willbe calculated
to the City,and willbe equalto the
trafc datareasonablyavailable
the sum of the Benefited
TrafficRate,(ii)
sum of (i)theNon-KMG
Benefited
Traffic
Rate
foreach
Owner
PropertyOwner that
Property
and (iii)
the KMG
time
of
be
identified
at
the
calculation,
may
TrafficRate.
Sharewillbe equaltotheratiooftheKMG Traffic
6. The Proportionate
Cost.
RatetotheTotalTraffic
Rate,multiplied
by theCertified
1.

b. Although Kerr-McGee Oil/Gas Operations and Well Locations are
reimbursementamounts,
includedin the Area forpurposesof calculating

1343237.3
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Kerr-McGee will not be entitledto reimbursement pursuant to this
shareof the Roadway Improvements.
Agreement foritsown proportionate
from theCertified
Rather,Kerr-McGee reimbursementsshallbe subtracted
Costs of Roadway Improvements and this will determine the total
reimbursementamount as notedinitema above
c. Except as providedin paragraph3.a.above,the Citywillrequirethateach
or appliestothe City foraccessto
BenefitedPropertyOwner thatrequires
CR 12 and/orRollieAvenue shallbe requiredto reimburseKerr-McGee
based
itsproportionate
shareof the Roadway Improvements plus interest
on the traffic
volumes from the development of the BenefittedProperty
tenyearperiodonly,and
Owner's property.
Interest
shallapply tothefirst
to subsequentperiodsof fiveyearsnottoexceed20 years.
shallbe calculated
on an annual basisand shallbe the one
d. The interest
above
as
determineby the previousend of year
percentagepoint
prime
rate.
e. The Reimbursements setforthhereinto be paid by BenefitedProperty
sharesof the Roadway Improvements plus
Owners fortheirproportionate
interest
shallbe made by theBenefitedPropertyOwners to the Cityprior
to the City'sapprovalof theBenefitedPropertyOwners' accessto CR 12
and/orRollieAvenue and shallimmediatelybe remittedby the City to
to
Kerr-McGee providedthat,in no event shallKerr-McGee be entitled
recovermore than 100 percentof thecostsof the Roadway Improvements
Kerr-McGee shallprovidethe City with specific
interest.
plusapplicable
bank account informationin writing under separatecover as such
information is confidentialbusiness information for payment of
Reimbursements.
f. In the eventthatthe City expands the boundariesof the Area to include
any expanded area outsidethe Area, the Partiesagree to amend this
Agreement accordingly.The City may not reducethe boundariesof the
Area withoutKerr-McGee's priorwrittenconsent.
g. Total reimbursement to Kerr-McGee under this Agreement shallnot
exceedtheCertified
Cost of Roadway Improvements minus Kerr-McGee's
on theremainderas setforthherein.The
Share,plusinterest
Proportionate
and paid to
City shallkeep an accountingof Reimbursements collected
Kerr-McGee under this Agreement and may charge a reasonable
administration
feeto be deductedfrom thefunds payableto Kerr-McGee.
The City shallgive Kerr-McGee the rightto auditthe accountingof the
Fees charged within the Area as defined in Exhibit A and the
ReimbursementspaidtoKerr-McGee throughouttheterm or theextension
oftheterm of theAgreement.
h. In theeventKerr-McGee has been fullyreimbursedfortheCertified
Cost
Kerr-McGee shallhave no
of Roadway Improvements, plus interest,
further
righttoreceiveReimbursementsunderthisAgreement and theCity
and only forthe
shallbe entitled
to collect
and keep,in itssolediscretion

1343237.3
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then remainingterm of thisAgreement, any of the Reimbursements still
owed by theBenefitedPropertyOwners.

k. All agreementsor ordinancescreatedin connectionwith the construction
of a publicimprovement forwhich costshave been allocated
pursuantto
thissectionshallbe recordedwith the appropriate
County Clerk'sOffice
as a matterof publicrecord.
1.In administering
such agreements,the Cityshallnotbe deemed to be acting
as an agentor fiduciary
of Kerr-McGee ortheresponsible
party.

The term of this Agreement is ten (10) years from the date of
This initial
tenyearperiodmay be renewed foran
completionof construction.
additional
up toa maximum of 20 years,by action
five-year
periodor periods,
is
of the City Councilupon petition
by Kerr-McGee. Ifsuch renewalpetition
or renewalperiod,such renewalshall
not filedpriorto the lapseof an initial
notbe allowed.The grantingor denialof a renewalperiodshallbe completely
oftheCityCouncil.
atthediscretion

4.

Term.

5.

Good Faith. IntheperformanceofthisAgreement,theparties
agreethateach
or
willactin good faithand willnotactunreasonably,
arbitrarily,
capriciously
or
for
or
act
condition
delayany
required necessary
unreasonablywithhold,
thegood faithperformanceofthisAgreement.

6.

Assignment. This Agreement may not be assignedwithoutthe priorwritten
which consentshallnotbe unreasonablywithheld.
consentoftheotherparty,

7.

Notices.

Written noticesrequiredunder this Agreement and all other
to the parties
and atthe
shallbe directed
correspondencebetween the parties
addressessetforthbelow,and shallbe deemed receivedwhen hand-delivered
to such partyor three(3)days afterbeing sentby certified
mail,returnreceipt
requested.

Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas Onshore, LP;
MunicipalPlanning
Suite1800
1099 18* Street,
Colorado80202
Denver,

City of Fort Lupton
CityAdministrator
130 South McKinley Avenue
FortLupton,Colorado80621
With a copy addressedto CityAttorney:

1343237.3
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8.

Time ofEssence. Time isoftheessencewithrespectto performancerequired
underthisAgreement.

9.

Paragraphs,Captions. The captionsof the paragraphsare setforthonly for
of the parties
theconvenienceand reference
and arenot intendedin any way
intent
to define,
limitor describe
the scope or
ofthisAgreement.

10.

The partiesagree to execute any
AdditionalDocuments or Actions.
actionthatisnecessaryto carry
additional
documents or take any additional
outthisAgreement.

11.

EntireAgreement. This Agreement containsthe entireagreement of the
to the subjectmatterhereofand, except as providedherein,
partiesrelating
notbe
modifiedor
amended exceptby writtenagreementof theparties.
may

12.

holds any
Severability.In the event a court of competent jurisdiction
such
holdingshallnot
provisionof thisAgreement invalidor unenforceable,
of thisAgreement.
invalidate
or renderunenforceable
any otherprovision

13.

Waiver of Breach. A waiverby any partytothisAgreement of thebreachof
of thisAgreement shallnot operateor be construedas a
any term or provision
waiverof any subsequentbreachby either
party.

14.

The laws of the Stateof Colorado shallgovern this
Governing Law.
Venue
for
Agreement.
any actionto enforcethe terms of thisAgreement is
Court.
Weld County District

15.

Binding Effect. This Agreement shallinureto thebenefitof and be binding
successors,
heirs,
upon the partiesand theirrespective
legalrepresentatives,
and assigns;provided,however, that nothing in this paragraph shallbe
construedto permit the assignmentof thisAgreement except as otherwise
herein.
authorized
expressly

16.

Executionin Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in several
and allof which shall
each of which shallbe deemed an original
counterparts,
butone
and
thesame
instrument.
constitute

17.

No Third Party Beneficiaries.Except as otherwiseprovidedherein,this
and responsibilities
only as tothe
Agreement isintendedto describethe rights
partieshereto.This Agreement is not intendedand shallnot be deemed to
on any personor entity
notnamed asa partyhereto.
conferany rights

18.

to thisAgreement and theirattorneys
have had
No Presumption. The parties
inthe drafting
of thefinalform of
a fullopportunity
to reviewand participate
this Agreement. Accordingly,this Agreement shallbe construedwithout
regardto any presumptionsagainstthe partycausingthe Agreement to be
drafted.
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19.

and Kerr-McGee isnot actingas the
The parties
heretoarenotjoint-venturers
herein
shall
operate as a waiver of the City's
City's Agent. Nothing
after
This
Agreement shallonly become effective
governmentalimmunity.
approvaland executionby theCityCouncil.
appropriate

REMAINDER
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
first
above written.

the parties
have executedthisAgreement as of the date

Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas Onshore, LP, a limitedpartnership
organizedunder the
laws of theStateof Delaware,whose addressis1099 18thStreet,
Suite1800,Denver,
Colorado80202;
By:
(AuthorizedSignatu )
aelA. Nixson
Agent and Attorney-in-Fact

STATE

OF COLORADO

COUNTYOFDENVER
BEFORE

the undersigned authority,on this day personally appeared
ME,
r def
Al i y AN of Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas Onshore,LP, a limitedpartnership
Suite
organizedunder the laws of the Stateof Delaware,whose addressis 1099 18thStreet,
1800,Denver, Colorado 80202, known to me to be the personwhose name issubscribedto
the foregoinginstrumentas itsATTORNEY-IN-FACT
and acknowledged to me thathe
executedthe same forthe purposesand consideration
thereinexpressedand in the capacity
therein
stated.
GIVEN

UNDER

MY

HAND

AND

SEAL

OF OFFICE, this I day of Mer2015.

SEAL

Prm e
me:
y L, L cajA
(f
Notary blicinand for
theStateof COLORADO
Con missionExpiration:
JUDY L. LUNA
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF COLORADO
NOTARY ID 20074002585
MY COMMIS$10NEXPIRES01/19/2019
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CITY OF FORT

LUPTON

By:
Mayor Tommy

Holton

(Print
Name)

ATTEST:

(Print
Name)

STATE

OF COLORADO

COUNTY

OF WELD

on this day personallyappeared TOMMY
ME, the undersignedauthority,
known to me to be
of THE CITY OF FORT LUPTON, COLORADO,
HOLTON, MAYOR
itsMAYOR
and
to
instrumentas
name
is
subscribed
the
whose
the person
foregoing
therein
acknowledged to me thathe executedthe same forthe purposesand consideration
BEFORE

stated.
expressedand inthecapacitytherein
GIVEN

UNDER

MY

HAND

AND

SEAL

OF OFFICE, this__day of

SEAL

PrintedName:
Notary Publicinand for
theStateof COLORADO
Commission Expiration:

1343237.3
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ExhibitG
IrrevocableLetterof Credit
Bank of

The
Street:
City:

Zip Code:

State:
Area Code:

Telephone:

LETTER

Beneficiary:
CITY OF FORT
130 SOUTH
FORT

Date of Issuance:

MCKINLEY
COLORADO

80621

Initial
ExpirationDate:

Applicant:
Street:
City:
Zip Code:

State:
Area Code:

Telephone:

Warranty For:
Operator's/Owner'sName
SpecialUse Permit No:
SitePlan No.

NUMBER:

Amount U.S. $

LUPTON

LUPTON,

OF CREDIT
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Gentlemen:
We hereby issueand establish
our irrevocable
letter
of credit,
the amount of which isavailable
by
when accompanied by the
draftor draftsdrawn upon us, which shallbe paid at sight,
beneficiary's
document:
following
A writtenstatementof the City Administrator
of the City of Fort Lupton ("the
("theAdministrator")
thathe isa duly authorized
official
actingon behalfof theCityof FortLupton and that
City")certifying
theamount of the accompanying sightdraftisdue and payableto the City of FortLupton pursuantto
and that
applicable
provisionsof the Fort Lupton Municipal Code and Stateof Colorado statutes
/ Owner's Name) or itssuccessorhas neglected,
or
failed,
(Operator's
todo so by theAdministrator.
refusedtopay suchamount althoughrequested
Each sightdraftso drawn and presented
shallbe honoredby us ifpresented
priortothecloseof business
of credit.
The Bank shallmake a payment by wire transfer
to the
on the expiration
dateof thisletter
's
Beneficiary.This letterof credit refers to
Permit
Site
Plan
and/or
Use
Nos.
(Owner's/Operator's Name)
Special
withintheCityof FortLupton.
Itisan expressconditionof thisletter
of creditthatitshallbe automatically
extendedforsuccessive
the
initial
and
each
additional
of
one
from
future
date unlessthe
each,
expiration
periods
year
Bank of
("theBank")
shallnotifytheAdministrator
dateinwritingby registered
atleast
90 days priorto an expiration
mail,at
nottoextendtheletter
of credit
forsuchadditional
Insuch
theabove address,
thattheBank elects
period.
to hispower to draw hereonunderthe precedingparagraphs,
theAdministrator
event,in addition
may
dateby sightdraft,
draw thefullor any lesser
amount hereofatany timepriortosuch expiration
or drafts,
statement
of theAdministrator
thattheamount drawn willbe held
accompaniedby thewritten
certifying
in
as
of the FortLupton
as a cash depositin lieuof financial
warranty, provided applicable
provisions
Code
and
State
ofColoradostatutes.
Municipal
This Letterof Creditis subjectto Uniform Customs and Practicefor Documentary Credits(2007
No. 600 (the"UCP600") and shallbe
International
Chamber of Commerce - Publication
Revision),
to
the
laws
of
the
Stateof
Coloradowith
respect subjectmattersnot addressedby the
governedby
UCP600. Intheeventofan actionbetweenthebeneficiary
and theBank regarding
thisletter
of credit,
the
bank submitsto thejurisdiction
and venue of the Weld County District
State
of
Colorado.
The
Court,
ifserviceismade by registered
Bank agreesto acceptserviceof processin any such action,
or certified
mail (return
or
courier
or
fee
to
theaddress
of the
service,
receipt
requested)
postage delivery prepaid,
Bank setforthabove.
Ifany expiration
datespecified
hereinshallfall
businessday oftheBank,
upon a day otherthana regular
the expiration
dateshallipsofactobe extendedto thecloseof businesson thenextsuccessive
business
day oftheBank.
The

Bank of

By:
Authorizedsignature
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NOTES:
1. The Letterof Creditshallnot be in excessof 10 percentof the bank'scapitalsurplusaccount
or in excess of 30 percent ifthe applicanthas more than one Letterof Creditfor different
permits.To demonstrate thisrequirement,the issuingbank should provide a balance sheet
certified
by a CertifiedPublic Accountant. Generally,thisis availablein the Bank's most
recentAnnual Report or Call Report.
2. The Letterof Creditshallbe submittedon theBank's letterhead.
3. The City of Fort Lupton may recoverthe necessarycosts,includingattorney'sfees or fees
the collateral
used in the event thisLetterof Creditis
incurredin foreclosingon or realizing
The face amount of thisLetterof Creditshallbe increasedby fivehundred dollars
forfeited.
($500.00)to cover thesecosts.

Upcoming Events
February 13, 2019

Town Hall Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 6:30 p.m.

February 18, 2019

Office Closed in Observance of President’s Day

February 19, 2019

City Council Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 7:00 p.m.

February 27, 2019

Town Hall Meeting – 130 South McKinley Avenue – 6:30 p.m.

